Services at All Saints:
Sunday 7th Oc tober – Nineteenth Sunday afer rinity
10.15am
Holy Communion
Speaker: Dr Heather Dipple from Tearfund
Wednesday 10th October
9.15am
Holy Communion
12noon
Midday Prayers
Sunday 14th Oc tober – wenteth Sunday afer rinity
9.15am
Holy Communion
Speaker: Ian godlington
11.15am
All Age Worship
Speaker: Mary Staunton

ST JOHN THE EVANGELIST
MICKLEOVER
Welcome to St John's and to our services today. You are invited to stay for
refreshments in the hall afer the 10.00 am service. If you are a visitor we would
love to welcome you and get to know you. If you want to know more about
anything at St. John's we can let you have a welcome pack with basic
informaton, and will happily answer any further questons you may have.

Sunday 7th October 2018 – Harvest Festval
Readings:
8.00am
10.00am
4.00pm

Please note, items for the next bulletn must be e-mailed, telephoned or lef in the
envelope on the corner table by 10.30am on Thursday
Contacts:
Other contact details:
Vicar
E-mail: vicar@stjohnsmickleover.org.uk
Revd Canon Peter
alunrowlands@btnternet.com
Walley
paulmpritchard@gmail.com
The Vicarage
revdigodlington@gmail.com
Etwall Road, Mickleover
bulletn@stjohnsmickleover.org.uk
DE3 0DL
magazine@stjohnsmickleover.org.uk
Tel: 01332 513 793
Website:
www.stjohnsmickleover.org.uk
Associate Ministers
Address:
St John's Church, Devonshire Drive,
Revd Alun Rowlands
Mickleover, Derby DE3 9HD
Tel: 01332 517 964
Safeguarding: Andrew Templer
Revd Paul Pritchard
safeguarding@stjohnsmickleover.org.uk
Tel: 01332 512 530
Hall Bookings: Joy and Andrew Templer Tel 515293
Assistant Curate
hallbookings@stjohnsmickleover.org.uk
Revd Ian Godlington
Tel: 07788 471 819

1 Timothy 6:6-10, Mathew 6:25-33
Holy Communion
Speaker: Alun Rowlands
Harvest Festval Morning Praise
Speaker: Alun Rowlands/Dawn Perry
Reflectve Holy Communion
Led by: Sarah Matson de Laurier
Collect for Harvest Sunday
Creator God,
you made the goodness of the land,
the riches of the sea and the rhythm of the seasons;
as we thank you for the harvest
may we cherish and respect
this planet and its peoples,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Next Sunday 14th October 2018 – wenteth Sunday afer trinity
Readings:
8.00am
10.00am

Hebrews 4.12-end, Mark 10.17-31
Holy Communion
Speaker: Peter Walley
Parish Communion
Speaker: Peter Walley

Other Meetngs and Events this week
Mon (8th)

Wed (10th)
Fri (12th)

10am Internet Café – Computer support
10am Praying with the Bible – 12 Murray Rd.
2pm Café Link
2pm Friendship Group Link
7.30pm Alpha course – All Saints Centre
2pm Café Link

Alpha Course – Contnues on Wednesday at 7.30pm. It is not too late to
join. See a member of clergy if you want to fnd out more.
Children's Society Boxes Please will you bring your box to church for
emptying. or contact me and I will collect it. Pat Seager
th

Harvest Festval Sunday 7 October at 10.00am. Donatons of nonperishable food, toiletries etc. will be sent to the Refugee Centre and the
Hope Centre (Food Bank).
Water Aid Donatons – If you were unable to atend the Harvest supper
but would like to make a donaton to Water Aid there will be a basket at
the back of church on today. Geraldine
“Praying with the Bible” We meet on Monday, 8 th October, at 10 am at 12
Murray road. Reading Luke 10,25-37 – The Good Samaritan. All welcome.
Michael Hugget
Wine and Wisdom, quiz night and supper, 20 October 2018 Entry forms
are on the table in the Link and should be returned to Joy or Geraldine,
with the entry fee of £8 per person, by 10 October latest. If you wish to
take part but do not have a full team please let us know as soon as
possible and we may be able to arrange a team for you. Donatons of rafe
prizes would be much appreciated. Joy & Geraldine
Wifi News – Free Wif at St. John’s is now available again. Sign in with your
email address, Facebook account, or Twiter account for the frst tme
access. Susbsequently no further sign in should be required. Any problems
see Paul Gribbin, or Ray Lee.

Nightshelter Sleepout - An invitaton to join us this year once again at the
Asda Spondon Sleepout 19th October 2018 to raise awareness of
homelessness in Derby. Come and sleep out with us for one night so that
others may not have to. Derby City Mission website homepage now
features info on sleep out including (once you click on read more) how to
register, how to do fundraise online and ofine sponsorship form. We
would like you to register if you feel inclined as we are expectng a large
turnout this year with local dignatries already registering.
Licensing Of Revd Ian Godlington – The service for the licensing of Revd
Ian Godlington as an Associate Minister will take place on Tuesday 16 th
October at All Saints Church Mickleover at 7.30pm. All are welcome and
please join us for refreshments afer the service. Ian Godlington
Words & Music For Advent Concert – A special evening of words and
music will take place in All Saints Church on Etwall Road, on Saturday 1 st
December at 7pm. A broad range of organ music will feature, in additon
to the great Advent hymns along with readings and poetry. Admission is
free, but there will be a retring collecton split between the Derby City
Mission 'Nightshelter Project' and the fundraising eforts for phase two of
the All Saints church interior Renovaton Project. The evening will be
hosted again by Alistair Timmis – Organist.
Christan Aid Indonesia sunami DEC Appeal “Christan Aid is already
working with the Disasters Emergency Commitee (DEC), and through ACT
Alliance and our partners on the ground: our sister agencies Yakkum
Emergency Unit, Church World Service and Pelkesi are supportng the
delivery of food, shelter, clean water, sanitaton and other relief supplies to
Palu and Donggala. Survivors in more remote areas also desperately need
food, water and medicine.”
St. John’s PCC will be sending £500 from our charitable giving fund. I you
wish to personally contribute, see the full informaton about the appeal at
htps://www.christanaid.org.uk/emergencies/indonesia-tsunami-appeal
which gives details about how to make a donaton.

